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Ne cka rs t eina ch December 7 , 1937

Nina \'ie iss Stern
New York

As I have already s t ood in touch with the Cerman Hilfsverein,
Abteilung Fra n1cf ort to co:·:;e to U. S . A. but as t . :1ey have failed in ge ttinl!: me a ny b 8 i l the re , I t ake the libe r t y to apply to your kindness
to help me in e e t tiug a ny bail t h ere for me t o come to America . Becanse I chance to ha '. e an Aunt in El Pa so, b1Jt who is not in good conditi ons it would be certa inly ea sy for you to come in touch with her
and to find a t the same time a ma n who would be.il for me in the na me
of my Aunt, a s you know t hat the people who b ·dl, have to be relatives.
The German Hilfsverein ha s a lreaCiy been ~r.J'ormed about this plan, but
ca nnot do a nything from here . So it would be yo1i who could be of ?..ny
hel p to oe . Concerning my career, I ha ve started a s an ironmonger
and merchant afterwa rds I h~ ve c han ped my r;rof ession and became a
tr a ined butler and wa i te:' , so t h.a t I could fill a ny of the positions.
I, too ma ster Enl!lish a nd Ger ma n .
Hoping t hat you will favour me with your va luable and gr eat
help that you will lend an ea r to my pr ay ers .
I am yours truly,
Fritz Opr·enheimer

Fritz Oppenhei er
Ne c ka rsteinach, near Heidelberg/Germany

The address of my Aunt, .i.rs . Frank Sola res - 2104 Basset Avenue
El Paso, Texas
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NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

1819 BROADWAY
NEW YORK
TELEPHONE• CIRCLE

6-3175

CABLE ADDRESS • COUNJEW • N. Y.

March 9, 1958

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National ~ouncil of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street.
El Paso, Texas
RE:

Fritz OPPENHEIMER

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
We ref erred the case of the above named to you
in December, 1957. After receiving an answer from Mrs. Sol
Goldfarb, we wrote to Mr. Oppenheimer explaining that his aunt
was not in a position to furnish an affidavit for him.
Apparently, he has no other relatives here and
hopes that some other people in El Paso might be interested
in his situation. He writes us as follows:
"Thank you very much for yotn" letter of
January 5rd. I should be very grateful if you finally would
assist my aunt Mrs. Frank Solaris, El Paso, in getting
in touch with people in connection with my affidavit.
Mrs. ~olares is an aged lady who is suffering from age
and illness and therefore not able to do this things alone"
Do you want to talk to Mrs. Solares about this to
learn if she has aI\Y friends who might be interested in assisting
him?
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